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Councilman Fred Merrill's resolution fell flat in Portland, bat has
aronsed the citizens of the Metrop'
olis to action. The powerful uiRchin
ery of municipal government is in
action. All the departments are in
ion, and are of one
hearty
sentiment in relation to the vexations
gambling problem. The ordinances
tuned be enforced and the evil wiped
out. Judge Ilogne Las put himself
on record as being in favor of nping
the most drastic measures possible to
discourage the vice The Public
I'rosecntor's office is in favor of the
most vigorous action. The police
will exercise all possible violence in
the future. The Grand Jury is in
session and from information secured
from persons in a position to know
will make a thorough investigation
of the charges of graft made by
Councilman Merrill. The law abiding citizens and prominent business
men of the city are aroused. They
want tne matter sifted to the bottom
ana, it evidence ot corruption is
brought ont, want the guilty punished. What they demand is vindi
cation of past charges, and surety
that the law will bo enforced in the
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It is now reported ujion good author resentative of Chief Engineer Kinney to
ity that the transfer of the Ok Ray, secure quarters ami ojien offices here,
Ropeburg it Eastern Railroad, now in ami he w ill remain in charge of as
operation from Coos Ray to Myrtle resi.ieni engineer. Mr. Lindsley states
Point, has boen effected to the Groat that Major Kinney will come to Rose- Central Railroad Company and that burg early this week, and as soon as the
orders have leen scut out to the 'sur necessary details ami preliminaries can
veying party in the Held for the sett inn lie arranged engineers will lo put into
of jieruiauent stakes between Myrtle the held locating the line of the new
Point and ltoselmr. II. P. Jorritt, road, lioth east and west of Rot jburj.
the assistant puneral engineer of the
This is certainly very gratifying infor
party, is in chaiye of operations. The
maiion, as it indicates mat tlio time is
work is progressing at a satisfactory not far distant when the
long wished for
pace, and it is stated that the pcltin;; of direct railway
communication with
will
without
proceed
stakes
interruption coast
ther
through the mountains until i survey
more, within a reasonable time after
ing party from the Salt Lake end of the
the accomplishment of this much de
line is met.
sired object, the road is to le completed
A gang of surveyors left Marshlield,
through to an eastern connection, thus
Friday, for Myrtle Point to join those
making Koselmrg tlm junction of two
already in the lield. They will w..rk on
railway lines aud fix
transcontinental
the projected Great Central railroad iug permanently its position
as the mc-survey Iietween Roselmrg anil Myrtle
and husine s center of South
tro(olis
Point, lieginning at the latter place and
making permanent surveys and staking em Oregon.
Our jKople gladly welcome the build
the roadbed nntil they meet with a gang
iug of the new railroad as its advent
from the East end.
bring to our city
Since dejiot grounds were secured at j will doubtless
Koseuurg tor tne threat Central railway and county a large increase of popu
from Salt Lake to Coos Bay, develop- latum ami business as welt as tlte es
ments have boeii progressing much tablishment of many new enterprises
more rapid! v. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. manufacturers, etc., and bring about
Lindsley arrived here from Portland a siieeily development of unr great and
Saturday, Mr. Lindsley coining as a re- - varied resources.
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A great special sale of the vcrv choices'.
high grade pianos has commenced at W,
A. P.urr's salesrooms as jht agreement
w uu j.uer s 1'iaiio House re
cently. 1'or the purisisu of closini; ou.
the stock of fine pianos and organs re
lHscssed by them from T. K. Pii .hard
sou, and for thu further purpose of iu
trouncing li or more of our Imest iian a
111 the lest bonu s of
hiehiirg and v
cinity, winch can U'usetl In- - usas future
reference, we inaugurate a great sacr
ncesaieoi every piano ami organ in
stock, including the vcrv finest ami
most costly high grade instruments evr
seen 111 Koschiirg, together with a num
ber of slightly used and seo.nd hand
upright pianos and organs, all of which
are to In: disposed of at once.
Pianos that were heretofore sol. I
'50 and t7C0 by other dealers can now
be obtained at Purr's closing out sale
the Richardson stock for ti'iit, f f is si ,
tXi. There are no liner or U tter i
anos here, in Portland or in San I'ra ;
nor is it necessary to ay all rah
down. No additional eharae. exce l
simply iuterest, is made when ea.--monthly jayim-ntare desired.

a

niqlti-millionai-

ML--

U-w-

ci

makes of
that do not lie for the purchasers will substantiate the above figures. I am no selling
pri.,-oa pianos can be
pianos for less than 200. The proof of the pudding m the eating, and the proof of
found at the

T. K. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

v

Real Estate Transfers.

It Is Well to Remember That
The faaey upright Xcedhani piano
;
that we offer now for
ha never
been sold heretofore for less than
and a line little Hin
piano, which is
alsohiteIy as good as new although the
case shows some slight wear and a
which we ari offering for
could never be oht a ined for les
f'J7 , and w ill never le sold again for
less. This indicate" that here you cin
save enough money ia the purchase of a
piano to fairly educate the entire family
in niusfe.
In"t fail to pee these very lat-- st
style, s;rictly dejsindahle and fully
d
regular fWO pianos that are n w
g dug for fiV.;
down and fJO a
month buys them. Several second hand
pianos, also iu gol condition, f..r ?ll"i
and 152. We want thee out of nur
$2-"-

tln

wir-raute-

way

at

ou.-e.-

"

Organ
Parlor and church organs.
Uciikii.-be- r
we are
for everything
to read and pij-- organs,
chapel organs lare and small, large
manual pipe orjin f..r t hnn-ln-and
cathedrals, tiny folding organ for missionaries and camping parties.
Peanti-fwalnut and oak cased Kiinha!!. F.
Crown and other tnahes of paier
organs. S?e the fin new solid walnut
easel Xeedhain parlor organ that we
are now selling for
f d w n and f I
a month. This same instrument ia
never
sold for le th.iu t ) heretofore. Other instrument also brind
new, for
to
f .r the
up i.
fanciest exhibition st le, very ma-iv- e
and heavily rarved parlor organ t ver
shown in the city.
Mail order will receive prompt and
careful attention. Send for large illus-tra- tl
catahnige. fr,v for the x'kiiig.
PeuiemluT the city an I place.
head-piarter- s

to

s

ul
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Geo. . Poork et ux. to Jas. Conner,
I JO ; all of blocks 13 and 14, except lots
1, 2, 3 ami 4, of each block, in Wilbur.
E C. Donaldson et ux, to John W
Sweet, 5; D. L. C. of W. II. Piddleet
32 and 33, tp30s, r
ux, in sees 2S,
west, aud certain other lands adjoining,
amounting in the aggregate of 2,054,45
acres.
O. & C. R. B. Co., to W. II. Foster
120; se'4 of nw4 ami ue' of s4'
sec 25, tp 20 s, r7 west, f235.!s); lots 1
and 2. of sec 1, tp 27, ami sw'4' and w 'j
of nw'V of sec 25, tp 20 s, both in range
7 west, containing 2"5.S0 acres.
Grant Levens et al, to M. A. Holmes
fl ; se4' of nw?4 of sec 20. tp 32 s, r 5
2--
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D. S. Peasley to II. Wadsworth,
sw'4' of fee 2i, tp 24 s, r 3 west.
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Umprjua Bakery

lll.O.dWXO

r.et

Geo. E. Moidton et ux, to Warren bread bought at the
Lewis, f.Tj0;ne,4 of iiwl4 of see 33, tp
liar?. ( ireon.
31 s, r 4 west.
John Ijcrn to M. U- - Parks, 1500;
n1. of
s'4 of ne4 and eat 20 rods
Our bread Ls ma.le from the
of f w 4 of i.e"4 of sec 33, tp 22 s, r4 west
1. i
lot Jar, aad is alwas
tI:tTo.
containing 130 acres.
AND
FRESH
CLEAN
Geo. K. Singleton etax, to Max Weiss
I Oder ra tS
f!tiV; lots 13, 14, 15 and I5, in Mock 87, (iive as a call.
toirt IT.jcSecond Southern Addition to Rosediig.
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Representative
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SAL2MAN
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician
n arnes a complete stock of Watches, Clocks,

features

? hailu iw.rAIKIQ A SPECIALTY.
OCsfCCK00000XXX000!CK

FAIR
ROSEBURG,

OREGOPJ

Ootober 7, 8, 9,

and

11,

1902.

and Poultry Hxliit, Fruits, Grains and
Vegetables, Xew aud Interesting Features.

Pine Speed Program EacH Day

Liberal Cash Prizes, Large Special Premium List
Greatest Fair ever held iu the District.
Good Time Assured
Everybody Come

WILLIAMS
Land Agent, Timber
and Homestead
Locator.

Usual Admission Price.

5? j530rfc-.-
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Fine Cream and Homemad B read
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We came to Rebur- - to May,
,
i(
,
the trade in the lutun-- as in the past, e wi.l he ils
her,., a k.nS time vet
Join in the pn.ec.isi,m ,.f we'd pleast customers who can be seen cou- iiiuiuiy passing in anl out of our stum

THE

HIGHEST IDEAL

Wol ten berg Bros.

10

Fine-Stoc- k

O. L.

er

13

Second Southern Oregon District
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of the master tailor's art. Every
style, no matter how extreme,
may be found in the famous
C K. & B. custom tailored
clothing.
Individual ideas pervade the
entire line, giving each suit that
made-to-ordappearance desired by every lover of good dress.
Our assortment of these goods
is very large and embraces every
style that may be desired by the
most fastidious dresser, and best
4
of all the prices are so reasonable
that every man may be well
dressed for a very small outlay
of money. Sold by

ROSEBrEG. ORE?

MXTII ANNUAL EXHIBITION'

Roseburg Theater
ONE NIGHT. OCT.

P

$

Jewelrj', Diamonds and Silve rware

Pel feet satisfaetion vrnaranteed or no
loeation fee. IVst of references.
"When death secmM very near from
Your correspondence
solicitel.
a severe stomach and liver trouble, ".hat
Any information reirardiusj the cliI had suffere.Vwith for years," writ, P.J mate, soil or productions of this sec
rion, gladlr furnishel free of charge.
Muse, Durham, X. C, "lr. King's Sew
Address O. I.. WILLIAMS,
Life Pills savd my-lif- e
ami gave ler-- !
Sep. 4
Drain, Ore.
feet health." Pest pills on earth and
only 25c tit A C Marsters drug store.
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E. II. Wise to J. T. Pridges, J00;sw
'4 of see 12, tp 22 s, r 5 west.
M. A. Holmes to Geo. II. llebard.

Seats on Sale at Strong's.
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stricken with paralysis Last week and
died Friday at t l
IVach. He had
Iieen judge of Curry county since 1S&4
and was
to a third tern at
the last June ehvlioii.
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While ojniiing a lox, J C Mm.t, of
Three Mile Pay, N. Y., ran a ten
nny
na l through the fleshy part of his hind.
"I thought at once of all the pain and
soreness this would canse me," he tays,
'Beautiful Electric First Part"
"and immediately applied Chand-r-lain'Pain Palm and occasionally afterThe Croat Crescent City Quintette
wards. To my surprise it removed all Aineriean Novelty Pancing (Juartette
paia and soreness ami the injured farts
MATCHLESS STREET PARADE,
were sxn healed." For sale by A (..'
Solo Biind Daily Concerts.
liorton's
Marster, druggist.
WATCH! WAIT! SHE!
Death of a County Judje.

Outef Death's Jaws.

I

Selection No. 3241.

CoRTOS A LEE
WELSY
PEARL.
B'JREI.Ul ERu3-- ,
VI. SEWIoS,
CELKONE PEABX TELL, ECU EXE IUJOTT,
SEWTOX BRS,
EARNER,
J.VS. K. LYONS.
CE STCS7.MAS,
ASD TWENTY OTHERi

rortr

s.

OlSat

j

wett.

te

Our
West PoSelurg,
in
household goods, wood, horse feed, road
cart and brand new buggy, a new- - s teel
range, etc. Call on P. C. Talr, near
Soldiers' Home, any day but Satuiday.
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tliat Ir.
to Prof. Fred Applehoff for 000. Kimball have dd at ail kin li of pri.-sU,r
working
sold Mr.
me
while
representative
Purrows paid ftOO at Filers for a Style 5 Kimball, and Filers
Plan, he Piddle a Style .
Hevaney a Style 5 for $3.j0. We alis isjld Dr. Houck a Style ft for fW, and
for fbss than M0, a Style 8 to the Drain Normal School for fM, a Style S to John 11. Southland for Zr3,
for f i7. These are figures
a Style 6 to Stonewall Southerland for tOJ, and one Style 5 to Mrs J. P. i

X.

fr

Plain-deale-

I

Cl.ackering to Dr.
must correct it, for we never sold pianos at such prices mentioned.- We sM a atyle
Hamilton for H"0, one to Judge Hamilton for f t 3, one to Mrs. Mary Campbell os f 475, one V, J. F. Parker
and the very large-i- t and finest Style
for $ ISO, and a style E. to Frank Jordan, of Cottage Jrove, for

of Paiiutiit,

--

je

U-e-n

t.

Ureal Hale lia Commencd
Special I'.HHy TerniH

:.

1

that if you could get the other fellow l taik alsiiit you it wai the bolt kind of advertling
trying to fell
audi lelieve itfrora theainoimtof businesn we have Imesincu our commit itr ha-good, but I ma-- t
these three measly pianos which he got a month ago. "Keep it up brother for it is d ,ing
contradict some figures which are outrageous. They say that figure won't lie but the li'? is out aod we
Alwayii said

Kan

oil struck at Myrtle creek

1

PRICES.

Doxeua of Mew 1'lanon and or--
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STARTLING

BARNUM I

P. T.

Wilson Block, Roseburrj,

&
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e

wide-awak-
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At Burr's Music Store Cor. Tay

Urripqua Valley Oil Co. Striks Oil at
a Depth of 1600 Feet.

w

TUMBLE.?

The Coos Bay, Roseburg & Eastern
Absorbed by Great Central.

With this issne of the Plaixpealeb,
H. Brookes, a veteran newspaper man and editor, of Amarillo,
Texas, becomes associated with ns in
the publication of the paper and the
business of the office. The new partnership or firm will be ityled, The
Plaindealer Publishing Co., Brookes
& Conner, Editors and Proprietors.
3Ir. Brookes, under this new order of
thiols, will become editor in chief
of the Plaindealer, while the writer
will act in the capacity of associate
editor and business manager. All
debts contracted by the old management prior to OcL 1, 1902, are
by the writer and will be paid
by him upon presentation of bill,
while all old outstanding accounts
are now dne and payable at this office
in order that the old books may be
closed and a complete new set opened future
at once.
The various railroad entering and
A comparison of the paper, busi- doing business in Washington, it
ness and office equipment today announced have decided not to
with what it was when the writer as- ssne any more passes to spellbinders
sumed its management three years or campaign managers. This is t
ego, will show remarkable strides step in the right direction vnd i
forward and marked improvements carried a little futher and ordr ths
in every department of the office and no pass be issued to any legislator
ters, of the il Cowiiany, received
(Special to Plaixkealeb.)- business. Much new and valuable state official, jndge or any man in an
large lmttle of crude oil from the well
type and machinery Las been added office of public emolument or trusts
Mvktle Creek, Oct. i. Great excite- at Myrtle Creek Saturday, which he ex
to the plant, cnr subscription list has mere wouia ue a oetter reeling in ment has prevailed here the hut two lnbite.1 at tins office, ami which seems
been increased SJ per cent and the faror of railroads. The Plaindealer days, irties having been engaged in to le oil of a line oiialitv. It was not
lob printing and advertising patron- wonld make it an offense against the gathering up the crude oil off the prairie expected that oil would ! struck at tin
age of the office and paper has more law of the state for any state offiicial and burning it, greasing shoes, harness, well nmler :M feet, hence tins tine
The oil
runs down from showing at only PiOO feet is very en
etc.
than doubled. Where one man was legislature, senator or judge of
pumping plant of the I'mixpia Val- coiiraging, and great developments seem
the
employed in our mechanical depart- court or record to solicit
accept or
ley Oil Company. The flow is increas- practically assured when a depth of
ment three years ago, three job ride on a pass over any railroad in
ing every day. The depth now is over few more hundred feet is reached. It is
printers can barely handle the busi- Oregon. If all the dead Leads or 1000 feet and oil in abundance is ex- also an assured fact that with a pay in
ness today. This condition is most dead beats riding over the railroads pected
a very mue'i greater depth oil well at Myrtle Creek, other localities
gratify to the writer, who, however, paid fare, then the railroads could is reached.
in this coiintv in w hich a like forma
feels assured that by far greater im- pay tneir ju t proportion of taxation
tion is found will Mirely produce oil
provements and progress will be and have money to spare, and the
In addition to the above we are in a paving quantities. This is the first re- Doted in the paper, plant and busi- tax payers burdens wonld be made position to state that Secretary Mars-- gon oil well in realitv as well as name,
ness in a few months under the new, lighter. Every man traveling on a
than during the entire three years railroad should pay in some way cr
Ca'rie Nation at Yale.
Dave Houston, the popular connoder the old managemenL
other a just and equitable fare.
ductor, is being mentioned for the
Mrs. Carrie
In conclusion we wish to say that
position of snperintendent of the Xew Havev, Sept.
Nation
was
on
program
for an ad
the
firm
Mr. Brookes' identity with the
The Plaixdealeb, as announced penitentiary nndor
dress
to
Yale
I'niversity
here
students
by
will
once
at
noted,
be
and paper
elsewhere will pnt in new presses, It is the general opoinion though today. The students laughed
her down
our many readers, and he will be glad type and material and will equip the that the appointment will go to
at everr aUeiiii-- t to proceed tilf idw
to meet and tnuke the acquaintance ofliee to such an extent that it will Eastern Oregon.
finally left the platform in desair.
of the Plaindealer s many old. as be a credit to a city of 10,000 people.
friends This is one time that The Plain-dealwell as newly acquired
His Life in Peril.
and patrons.
will lead and force others to
The I'liisi EA1ER Publishing Co.
Thanking our host of staunch keep np in the procession. This is is willing at all times to send ont a "I just seined to have gone all to
friends and patrons who have stood done 'because we know that such sample copy of this paper free to any piece?"," writes Alfred Pee, of Welfare,
by ns so loyally in the past and an office will be needed in the near person residing outside of Oregon, fex., "biliousness and a lame back had
ma.ie me a iHinirn. I couhln t eat or
soliciting a eontinnance of their good future. 'Rdh for Koseburg.
We desire to do all in onr power to fclecp and felt almost too worn out
will and patronage as well as a liber
bring in new settlers and show np work w hen I liegan to use Electric Pit
j
al share of the patronage of the
A Republican policy has let light i the wonderful fertility of Southwest ters, but they worked wonders. Now
e
many energetic and
of civilization in upon the benighted Oregon and the tens of thousands of sle;p like a top, can eat anything, hav
business people who are rapidly fill Philippines and already the iin-- ; opportunities open to men who have gamed in strength and enjoy ban
ing our towns and county, we re proved condition of the Filipinos grit, gumption and grace to take work. They jive vigorous health and
f
new me
main as ever,
io wens, sicitiy, ruiiilown peo
causes them to raise np and call ng advantage of them,
ple.
Try
them. Only .Vte at A C Mar'
Tours Respectfully,
blessed. Even "Agninaldo has had j
drug store.
ters
W. C. Conner.
j
the scales of Drvanism brushed frbm
The Democrats, of New York, held
He Learned a Great Truth.
h erM n.t nnw bam in AmBrirn
TO OUR NEW FRIENDS.
and
jubilee
crucifiction
William
peo
of
salvation
his
dominion the
It is s lid of John Wesley that he once
Jennings Bryan's "crown of thorns
In assuming charge of the editor pj&
and the "1C to 1' bnrden of despair said to Mistress Wesley : "Why do you
tell that child the some thing over ami
ial columns of this paper, we do so
The stock men and farmers are j uaa len ,aiJ t rest in the shade of over asam?'' "J..hn Wesley, because
with a great deal of diffidence, be"cross ofgold" and poor William once telling is not enough." is
It for this
cause we are a stranger in a strange ready for the rains, but the prune as gone
the public crying in same reason that you are I old again and
land, but never was a stranger more growers and District Fair directors
re- ZOJ andterror. "O wretched pop again that Chamberlain's Cough Remekindly received than we have been, are not and for their sake we will
I am who sha'l deliver me dy cures colds and grip; that it counter
off
to
hold
clerk
weather
quest
the
for which we return our heartfelt
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